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double recipe.
u *

SCALLOPED POTATOES
ounces (V 2 cup) butter or
margarine

ounces O/2 cup) all-pur-
pose flour, sifted
ounce (2 tablespoons) salt
quarts milk, hot
ounces (14 cup) onion,
chopped (optional)

j pounds 4 ounces potatoes,

peeled and sliced thin

i SUPER i CHICKEN SALAD

Sell Service 2 pounds 8 ounces (2 quaits)
cooked chicken, diced

10 ounces (2 cups) sweet
pickle, chopped

9 ounces (2 JA cups) celery.
SHOES
220 W. King St.

Lane. Co.'s Largest
Shoe Store

All lat Quality
Super Low Prices

diced
2 ounces cup) onion,

chopped
14 ounces (21j cups) cooked

rice

Vs cup sweet pickle liquid

KILL FLIES WITH
PERMA GUARD

The new, non-toxic insecticide dairy farmers can
use directly on cattle or any place in barn. Can
be used in poultry and livestock feeds. No ill
effects.
Also can be used on all plants and trees.
V\ailable in 25 lb. bags.

Can be dusted or applied in a Avater spray.
Ideal for grain storage.
\pproved by U. S. Department of Health
We are also distributors for natural soil builders
Bag or bulk.

BROOKLAWN FARM
118 Kreider Ave. Lancaster

Ph. 569-1580

Melt fat, Blend in the flour
and salt. Stir into hot milk and
cook until thickened, staring
constantly. Add onion, if de-
sired. Place potatoes in baking
pans„(2oV2 by 12V2 by V-k
inches), one pan for 25 poi-
tions. Cover with sauce, 2
quails pei pan Cover pans
and bake at 350 degiees (mod-
erate) for Vz hour. Remove
covei and bake about I hour
longer or until potatoes aie
tender and top is biown. 25
portions (% cup). Double re-
cipe for 50 portions.
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Esbenshade Turkey Farm I

Since 1890 a
PARADISE, PA. |
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Agway Inc.—effective July 1, 1964—created by the farmer-members
of Eastern States Farmers’ Exchange and Cooperative GIF Exchange,

Headquarters will be in Syracuse, N.Y., but please use
current correspondence addresses until further notice.

8 ounces (1 cup) mayon-
naise
teaspoons salt

2 tablespoons lemon juice
!A teaspoon piepaiecl mus-

taid For the
IM

Combine all ingiedients and
mix well Chill bcfoie semnc
Poition with a No 8 scoop ( 1 2

cup) and seive on cusp salad
gieens. 25 poitions (hz cup).

COOKED SALAD DRESSING
8 ounces (I cup) sugar
2% tablespoons all pin pose

flour
1 tablespoon salt
1 tablespoon powdeied diy

mustaid
Is teaspoon cayenne

1 ounce salad oil (2 table-
spoons)

13/il 3/ i cups (6) eggs
3 cups milk
IV2 cups vinegar

Mix sugar, flour and season-
ings Stir in oil. Beat eggs and
stn 111 giadually. Slowly blend
in the milk, then the vinegar.
Cook mixture over hot water
until it thickens, Stirling oc-
casionally. Makes IVz quaits.
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Farm Wife and Family
Ladies. Have You Heard?

By: Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
Flufting Of Carpet Or Rug Is Normal
Your caipet or mg is not falling apait

when you notice it Huffing This is noi mal
for new caipets and lugs Flullmg takesplace when a mg sheds lint that has been
left in the fabuc.

Caipet yam is made of vauous lengths
of libeis When pile loops aie cut, some shoit
ends aie left in the fabuc So duung thefust few months you have your mg 01 cai-
pet, it sheds this lint as it woiks to the sui-
face But, this isn’t a caipet delect and it
won’t affect the wear or appealance ol the
caipet.

Safety Reminders For The Home
Staus are not designed for stoiage .

.
.

keep steps fiee fiom all items a lew houi - s wolk building a
all the time. It you have base- guaid i ail It will be the best
ment staus without a guaid investment in safety you can

make
lail, spend a few dollais and

THOMAS

When cany mg loads oi ar-
ticles up oi down staus, keep

the loads small and cany them
to the side so you can see
each step

Take time to wipe up spills
on the kitchen I'ooi

-\\oid snitlei mgs thev may

turn into Hying mgs and if
tins happens thou decoiative
\auic can be olivet by medical
loHs ')i uK1 ul an accident

V good srepkciciti is a
vmlhwhite unedment A chair
u ho' is a pool uibstitute and
tali be i costly one

Woith Knowing
Pwlali cooked in then pic-

kets aic i ichest in \itamin and
nnneial content But. if you
must paie them, keep the pal-
ings thin and cook the pota-
toes as soon as possible after

i Cor.uiiued on Page S)
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Need . . .

HAY-STRAW-EAR CORN
Buy Now and Save!

More ami imue l.umcis are bujiuti fioin ns lor

better value and all a.omul sati-laUion.

Delhered any quantity

Phone Area Code 717 687-7631


